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StCiTi
1IiVOTED TO THE MINING, RANCH. MERCANTILE AND GENERAL INDUSTRIAL IM ERES'l IS OF SJK1U' A COUNTY.
VCLUMK XXII. HILLSBORO, SIERRA COUNTY, N. M., FRIDAY, SEPT EM HER 2, 1904. TwoUollaks Per Year. No. 23
ROSSIA., "X". c S3c 35.
Address: liermosn, N. M.
Range Near Herniosa N. M.
SUNDAY THA1N TAKKN OFF
Luke Valley Station, JnuuHi--
3let, 1900 .Sunday train service
on Luke Valley branch is dinoou
tiouod. Train will ruu daily
except Sunday.
J. K. Dane, Agcu
"WILL- - jyjV J-OBI-NS, uidoor 'Cooking
A. T. & 8. 1 Il'y CO.
Tirae Table in Jifleut at Lake
Valley, June 1st, 19( 2.
Train Arrives at Lake Valley at
10:r)U a. in. Departs 11:10 a. in.
Leaves Osceola at 10:35 ft, ai.
'M Vo
All Inrreaae Branded same as cutgoods. 1 weaves Uncoela at ll.zo n. in.
Leaves Nuttat 10:01). a. m. Arrives
Leaevs Nutt at 11:55 a. m.
Wc have had a book prepared by a
practical out-do- or cook, which gives
many good suggestions and receipts for
cooking, building fires, care of camp,
etc., and will prove of interest and
help in camping, cruising, hunting and
on the mine and ranch. We will mail
a copy, without charge, to any of our
patrons. Write for copy of "Mine
and Ranch," to
v PilICE BAKINa POWDER CO.
1
CHICAGO.
J. li, DiliE, Agent
EE. BURLINGAME & CO.,
ASSAY OFFICE Moratory
Entabliiihed in Colorado, 1866. Samples by mall or
Range Near Hillaboro.
Jo II right hip and Bids.
IncrBSBe Branded on righ
thigh and 02 on risht, side.
ililiMgS HIjw and! (iln.
Agent for
J. L. Gatzert 5c Co. Fine Tailor-Mad- e Clothing-- .
White Sewing Machine Company.
Eoar Marks: Cr wand two slits righ
yprrs wilt receive prompt and caief til attention
Gold & Sliver Bullion "'fe? rsVo?"'
Concentration Testy 100 1rir,'rrl,.0r,.lot,
1736-173- 8 Lawrence St., Dcaver, Colo.
HILLKbOiio LODiiK (). V, A. O. lT. UT.,
unuermi icrt.
AMERICANS IN THE LEAD.LAS AMI f.s LAND A CATTLE 0.)
Their Business Interests in Corea Are
Larger Than ThoBe of Any
Other Nation.
fourth of an acre to miscellaneous gar-
den voki tables, to be sold In the towa.
The problem waa to handle these crops
so as to secure the very highest returns
for the outlay Involved, No other help
than that of the man himself was need-
ed. Tho soil was ordinary, but was
made rich by tho application of stable
in an ur.
The man developed a system which ln
J. Sloat Fr.sflett, of Elmlra, N. Y., whe
Postofllee : HiUn'mro, 'Si rr countyN. M. Range, Animus, Hunch, Sierra
County. Ear marks, under half crop
eaub ear. Ilor-i- e brand Hume as cattle,but on left shoulder.
Addition w. Prni)H!
82$ tfSS' hip. SomeiCmi n left hip. .f 4V fume 01. side.
.
WHITNEY GOMPANY
nipptfi every Heoond and Fou:IU Wed
nesdays of eaehmotith.
hi tntertwled In flectrlc roads In Corea,
tells ot the country In the tievli w tf
lie says that Ac.eiieariH, ho far
b buiit;rss e!,(crpr!s(.s a; d tho nicety
luveptfrt Jn th.eiii nre concerned, l.ave
larger lnlcrosls In Cori a. than till tt.a
otlier nations combined. Amerkai.s
aufi bold to tUo JajKiuiBe tiio
C;k :)iuUhi O oul rallmad. Atuerican&
coaiitrueiul for the Con-a- povcn.iiK nt
(and hrvve nut yet teen entirely paid for
the Fam) iho electric railway in the
city or Seoul Itself, and some IS or 2ti
mlk'B of t..bui 'An ! o.'s, Ann "leans
W Oleft .Me. 22 ri lit 1,1...
voilved a shifting of crops each year.
Th!, he iwthered from what he could
read, was necessary, first, to avoid dis-
ease and insects, and, second, to rest
the lnnd. Eight thousand strawberry
plants were put out on one-quart-er of
the aero, the plsuts all belnp grown in,
s mall po!c, to that they could be plant-
ed in the latter part of June, leaving
the ground free up to that time for his
miscellaneous veeetabMe crops.
The Etrawbcri'Ics planted in Jutiemva
W. O. THOMPSON,
MiistcrWorlinmn.
JOHN A. ANDi?nsON, ltecmtler,22 right hip 1 . ,22 right thigh.) on tlie t,ilm'1
Implements,
L A R te,rl h! !e) hoi'HOH.
TTdc-r- t Hhodbh-r- )
W. J, NORLAND, Manager.
Iron, Pipe, Pumps,- -
and General
I pxalivtj Rro.D Tlukbc
.f f? 'A ca wry
SfSLJ-nyps?- . la. Zo
Machinery.
--Agency for New Mexico and Arizona- -
v;e cC.:o ilt l.Uig p!ai ts
for the city of Hiovil. and art, ir.vmlni.
in the development of a wstcr system for
tli" capital. Aiiitrie.iriB lini;crt into
Corea linnir-ns- ()u;u.t.lU:'8 of lit roet no
t il, cf ranrcd peeds and of coltf n cloth.
Ann ric-- i. own, Li .WMielatlon with Bng-iic- ii
.i.; csi.iiuUtl. ihe largest
DO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE
'yV j I
him a full harvest the following May
and June, and from theae plants th
averspo yield amounted to 500 for his
of an acre. His celery ho
planted In the latter part of July on(he r round that his strawberries had
This celery was taken off
In October, and the ground was, there-
fore, free the next spring for his vege-
table crops. Ills one-four- th of an acre
of celery handled In this way gave him
ItnoavoraRo yield. His miscellaneous
1 whirls '1",ft rd.if !;m nt( r;r!s,: In fVrna 4:d one of the1 In Atiaa ndtit.'j; ctiLcef sion la
tim rortlwrrii t of Coren. American
).! io; arii a, alto, are doliig a maRtilfl- -1 1 b.Trade MarkstA
''r-ir;:- i Designs
Copyrights &c.
Write us for Prices and C italogues
- t
5'
.ii t
Anyone finding a nkctnh mid ilt'Korliitinn may
quickly itsfwrlnni our oi'innpn froo wnnUior imInvontloii Is pr()habjr piUent'tttlo. ('i)imiiiHii(v.
llonswiricUycnnnileiiiliil. HANDBOOK onl'aionti
Bynt- I roo. tHilt't nwciicy l'ur Ni'eurtPK pulonts.eateiila tnlt(Mi lliroinrh Miinn A Co. rooclTe
wprcial notice, without chnnje, In tho
Scientific Jlttierlcast.
A hnndaomoly fllnstrntcrt wpokly. I.nrttmt
f if any sctentlUn journal, Tornta, fJ a
ypfir; four niontbs, $1. Sold byall newartfafurs.
itiaucb Olllru, Hii V tfl., WoahlUKtoli, 1). C. .
113, 115, 117 S. First Street, ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
am&--.'- i
vc?M ah!?!!, grown In rotation, such as
preen peis, preen beans, beets, lettuce
and crops of this nature, gave him J40)
more, malilnm his receipts from his
three-quarte- of an acre $1,300, of
which approximately 100 was expend-
ed for fertilizers, necessary help, etc.
Strenuous Author.
Tho rural poet had sold a poem.
"You told me to use more force In my
work," ha giggled.
"And did you?" asked the experienced.'
writer.
"Yea; when the editor of the Silver
Horn refuned to take my verses I threat-
ened to lick him. Then he took them."'
Chicago Dally News.
v
elei.t v:c rk In Corea. fio thttt. A im rl''n
I:;tt ri..t lu r.el a!one the l:iteri Kt which
ata.!fc?a to vxt ilr.(t and inip'.rttul
rvmB, but 1 basal' iin the actual con-illlo-
of oxl;,:.li!g trar.ear. property in('or. a, n i vtil as upon the future
of th(! entire Asiatic comn-- i roe.
Frcui Ci urea's wv.it lifcru ctAi its U.)
iKlar.ris of Taualilma are visible, and
fr: m Tsiwhimn the coasts of Jcpan are
lloughly Bpeaklnpt, Cxiroa 1h
from i,oih to m-t- h COO mil s long and
fviii e:ibt towedt.lt Imtan avera.ee width
of 1"5 dsIPu. It contain:; 82.0M pqtlnro
uiPrK, .r almict exactly the area of our
M.itfl of Ksriias, boliift tar!y twice ns!arir ?i the ttnte of New York nrd ooe-thir- d
larger than all of New Kngdand.
The prpsJlatlon la estlnnuefl a low as
8,0','O.OiiO and as hlcll 10.000,000. Itl- -
Laks Valhy, Isbis and l::p, s ifr nv cctv nrvi o1IULIT, WOODWAliD & WOOD,
Proprietors, SOBxcii 4$im Wftl' A ".y sjT il,.vt h
t
Jiw liI, Silver t;nv, Now Slexien.
SiElngf Up the Situation,
A young benedict dropped Into aIT
Unipire, ('oni-rol- C;ieek and Speei
mea work solieited.
Mailing Lnvi-l- i ptw free.
13 ph no tcl"i
ad L.s'.smik'.
tUlc rtDKii la ever
an the tniatiw deKon-Magiie- tic erv rpon t!;p ri'ti btrofSurvoyinj;, Mapping and Reporting Min
Making close connection with all trains to and fro n Lake
Valley, for Hillshoro and Kingston.
Q lick ti:ns. New and comfortable Flacks and Cuache emd Good
FKI.D W. MISTER, Proprietor.
ing JL'roperlien a
Corrof'pondenee Solieito:).
I p.'o; ;: ii; aI lr.t CK8 i tax. rr f
.y f.lvtn chrtrlet, It la to th
'.'.r . to viom the
re-rf- oat to Miyr.rer- - ig far
Kliiwi r Caco
Forie tr
Brooklyn cafe the other night in spite
of expostulations from Mends who tried
!o coax him home by assuring him It
was only necessary to asaert himself to
bs morally strong and forever after-
ward ba the boi Ultra. It was his first
jffense, r- - i uuer repeated urging from
the f rl s he declared htn-,-!- f thin- -
ALL JEWELERS
b if, rv t i
Trrn
Ct,EAUNO
AKIJ II.A'.! 'fa
CUI:K Foil
'
' t the prfflat, nun:br ot
H ' !r h: l:ce t) c po-pu-
f'T'r rr v.i l;s .(. I: r.tilned
by It la p'nt.M - that
0 la about the prper number,
;.!.!, oi Htllvt'o that would
;ty vis 5f Iv WMHiJiJJ
'It's no iiae, fellers h!o I can't do It,
She Is thf'.'i'nlj my s'perlor. an' nuxzer
thi.tK. l:r mother's there. Zat rdusheg
5.e f nbct-lul- ziro. Wife's all ii'. butriALS 1
Pt .T U- -Ely's Crss;n03'iiife'M1 TteKew England momitur In It. positively It, and t well-Tn nit, negatively nit." And they
suly dM g(d h;m out nhtn the proprietor
cloaed up.- - N. Y, Sua.
iron, it lue cltt"B of ri.tn Frtini'lBco,
". Ni w Yor; Uebi.-e,- Rome, Oon-- ,
pi,, oi Tr in would pnrw
h th,, pi..;j.! via o' Corea. ITo
f.
"!'!, a c!i; o; a i; :le orr
P-- lone.!'. U about thf
r fey )The Only Perfect Writing Machine Made. l tiirt :j
ES ' oao ii.i
wetsa C3.
H ctsitoy, Ceng,
hir V.rt;. C!i!cco,
jnrlnin drug. -- Cr? SIt ia f.ulrU ly sorbet, tA-$t-'h-Given lieli. f oif. P lfaViVkIt OtM-t.- l!:. ( l.5l)Miftfctl-- ; a
the N;,.al J'a,...,. 'HI H tfj HP" n
M CKplil r.l cei.ter of th; country andThe writing is in plain
Mrs. Clementina M. Laroy, Was
Opened the Uoora to Harvard to
la Dead.
a ai mosL west ortittcf New York
J Xview of the operator all
Ilenls ami I'rotwts the MemltRine. Rwtorcii tua
K'.'img! 'J'aste uii'l hiiioll. Hir.c, ft;j cntB &tDri'izlGln nr hy nuill ; 'I'rinl Hi,H, V) hy mail.X lihO'jlaiiid.W Wmtou Ktreiu Maw Vork.
the time. Sitr John Ogden Asray Co.plest and Educate ir s W:ih C':iai arntii.
Caii.ly ('nUmritc, cur con'ii fnrcvrrifc.Vu.i II CO, (3 full, 1 rnr ri ?'iini murr. (loM, Silver, Copper or Lead f.J.OO
'...y,z war. end la yet krf.wit
to Ii Inhabitants as Ciiosiu atd Ik
fincifisMy csiird by them "the, land of
the morrliifr o.ub tnia;" or "the land of
the mornlnn calm." Until very recei tlyIt wmiiImj Known as "thf henr.lt H::c-doin- ,"
be !!. of the eocltialon with
smrounitd ihtnsWvfs niitli the'intte-br.:- f
of the r.i.wr.Cciith century. In J3D7
th Mme waa changed from Chosen to
Dalhan, or Tallian.
strong ;t construction
Harvard's "first woman student,"
whose determination to enter the ex-
aminations of Harvard university onterms of equality with men student
rex lilted in the founding- - of lladcliffe
college, baa Jut died. Hr name waa
ci.-im--n una At, Leroy: fcihe waathe wife of Herman Stewart Leroy, a
member of on of the well-know- n fam-
ilies of the city.She win Mia Clementina Morgan.In her girlhood ber parents wished to
fuc-L- .
,....
Any two f I f0. Any Mm-- e $2.00.
Samples by mail nccivf prcmpt
attention. I'lneer j;etor8
and rieh orrs bought.
In every town
nnd villnrrf )
rapid action, easy touch
Adapted to ail Unds of
work best tor tabulat
hl i, l-,'- .i LIVING FROM TOWN LOT.1725 Arapahoe .St , Colo.
5 --Mrt the Receipts from Throe-Quarte- rs of an
Acre in Western Town Made
Enough.
Location Policesing and invoice work.
Placer and LodeUniversal keyboard,
movable type action,
In a sm.nl 1 western town some yeers
Hf-- there lived a man who thought that
horticulture could be. made profitable on
a e in ai! I amount of ground, rays theVorla's Work. This man's cr.pital was
limited The total area of iand at bis
nave ner go to a,sar or to some wom-
an's seminary, but she declined to do
so, saying that she would have a f:e-gr- re
from Harvard. She applied for
matriculation in Harvard in 1BK0 to tho
great astonishment of the faculty. The
president finally agreed to let ber pas
examination, although no arrange-
ments could bo made actually to admither to the inatitutlon. She received a
certificate saying that she bad passedin all the studies with distinction, and
teveral annuaj examinations, which,
she pataed later, gave her a standing
almoat equal to a degree if it had been
possible for a woman in thote days to.be an A. li, Mrs. Leroy was one of the
organising trustees of Barnard col-
lege and for several years was actlv
ly interested in Its affair. .,.
Send for Catalogue. ft other Blanksstantly cleaned.
Writing Machine Conpany 2o3 Woo l 1 I .1 .Tii Pi:tsbi-- T
Pittsbdrj, Pa.
New Mexico.
W. O. ThhompsDn, local agent, Hi.'Isb.:
disposal wps a little less than ore acre.
He had energy and ambition and a de-
sire to make- - his efforts tucccssful. The
man seliirtcd a his two main crops
nrawbt rries and celery. One-fourt- b of
an acre was dented to strawberries,
one-fouit- h ef an acre to celery and one
mat makes your
horses glad.rO I St:iir4 II auu.
For Sale at the
ADVOCATE OFFICE.I f.: i i..'i'
bKsk,
y."J-.JL."- JI --J..J..JI. ULU.1.J J
jplfrr Counly Advocate. Hearn at Cisbee,left, to join Mr.
Arizona. LOS MantisO. THMI, Prjrletr.
Kii or ivbscrjptiow (tkiTKV cash
" wrote to
Dr. Pierce for
advice though J
thought surety
would die."
EXAMZMEB.
William Randolph Hearst.
0a Year.. $2.00
ABSCESS.
W, H. rIarriRon,Cleveland,Mies.
writes, Aug. 15, 1902: "1 want to
say a word of praise for Ballard's
.Snow Liniment. I stepped on a
nail, whioh caused the cords in my
leg to contract uci au abscess to
rise in my k.iee, and tbe doctor
told me that I would hove a stiff
leg, so one dtv I went to J.F. Lord's
fn rss H 09 , . . ................ 70
On Month.;....,. .. 25
I njrle Copies. . . 10
AftfT mjr baby cttm In January, 1900," write
tiff's attorney ia, 8. Alexander, Hills-
boro, New Mexico.
Jab. P. MiTcnKM.,
Ssal . Clerk.
By J. F. Smith, Deputy.
First publication Aug 12-0-
Notice Por Publication.
Land Office at Ias Crucen, N. M.,
July 15, 1904.
Notice is hereby given that the following-n-
amed set'ler has filed notice of
to make flnnl proof in support
of his claim, and that said proof will be
made before 1'robate Clerk of 8ierra
Co.. N.M., at Hillsboro, N. M., on Auk-27- ,
'04. viz:
ROBEN80JJ CTIAVFZ lid, E. No.
3111 for the Lots 3 & 4, Sec. 12ENWJ4
A Lots 2 4 3, Sec. 13, T. 16 8 R 6 W, N.
M. V. Mer.
He names tbe following witnesses to
prove bis continuous residence upon, and
cultivation of said land, viz:
Julian Chavez, of Hillsboro, N. M.
Joae E. Tafoya, of Hillaboro, N. M.Graval Scaecras, of 8anta Kita, N. M.
Juan Truj llo.of Lhs Palomas, N. M,
Nicholas Gaixkh,
Kegister.
First pub July 22 04
Mr. nancy Auner, 01 m. nui, Art., -- 1 uucic--
errly from all nirli of achra and painr untillh following May, whto I rod one of your
tjamphlata, treating on female illatnaea. I wrotela Or. Pierc for advice, although I thrufht
Tkt Sierra Gounty Advocate it entered
fit the Port Office at ffiUthoro, Surra Co.,
New Mexico, for tranimtttitm through the
fj. S. Mailt, at ueond ctatt mallet .
drug store (who is now in Denver,
Colo ) He recommended a bottle
of Snow Liniment; I got a 50c size
and jt cured my leg. It ia tbe best
liniment in tbe world.
aurtly I would die, aa oar plavaklaa Iota me I
waa more liable to die than to get well your
fatherly advice cauaed my health to be reatored.I took Ive ottto of Dr. Merce'a Favorite
three of 'Oolden Medical rrtacovery '
and three eiala of ' FelleU,' together with your
other remedUa, and 1 am now able to do all my
work."
Weak and sick women are invited to
Tun AdvocatxU J.beQfficJal Faper of
ierra Counjty . ,
Prints all the news of the Great Southwest.
And all the news of the great round world.
News of interest to the working man.
News of interest to the business man.
News of interest to the financier and banker.
News of interest to the housekeeper.
News of interest to the woman of fashion.
Illustrations that instruct and amusejhe children and grown
ups,
ABHCES3EH, with few excep
tions, are indicative of constipation
or debility. They may, however,consult Dr. Pierce, by letter, frit, andrmov, srTEMPCR 2, ieo4. so obtain without charge or fee the
advice of a specialist upon diseases
peculiar to women. AU correspondenceIs held aa atrictly private and sacredly
result from blows or from foreign
bodies, introduced into the skin or
flesh, such as splinters, thorns, etc.
Bold by Geo. T. Miller, P. O.
Drug Store.
conhdcntlal. AdOreiS lit, R. V. nerce,
Bunlo, N. Y. Notice of Sheriff's sale.
WHEREAS, an execution was issued
out of tbe District Court of the Thirdjby letter, frit, is not to be confusedwith offers of "free medical advice"
made by irreepouaible persona who are Judicial District of the Territory of NewIn soliciting tickets vin tbe S tints.Fe going to the world's fair we Mexico, in and for the County of Sierra, Is: Lcs
.;!:: hm: i: tls best in hnot pnyaicuuia ana are proieaaionauyand legally diaqualilied for the practice in the suit of Henry U. r lower, againstoffer Three trains daily to Kan"
sHgCity from Albuquerque Unionof medicine. the reltcan Mutiny Company duly atteated the 9th day of June, A. D. 1!I04. toDr. nerce'a Favorite Preacription is a
safe and reliable remedy for the cure of Depot connecting at Kansas City satisfy a judgment rendered on the Int.
day oi June, A. D 1904, In favor of saidwomanly 111a. It eitabluhea regularity,
anes weakening; dratoa, beala lnliamtiia--
with all 8t. Lotus lines trnck and
trains just right. And best rail-
way meals m the world, by Fredtlon and ulceration and cures female
Henry C. Flower, and against the said
Pelican Mining Company, in the sum
of 85,436.40 and interest thereon fromweakness.
Harvey. Santa Fe Service will beFa as. Dr. Pierce's Common Bens ttte 9th day of March. A. D. l!)04. at thoffot President,AUTOfi B. Medical Adviser ia sent frti on receipt finer than ever this umrnr. in rate of aix percent pat annum, and feesPACKER,
,of New York. honor of tbe big show at St. Louisof stamps to pay expense of mailing only.Send ai one-oe- at stamps for the book in
that may accrue;
And whereas, I have levied upon a
paper corera, or u atarnna for the cloth the right, title and intcret-t- , of the de
selection on the ground that the land de-
scribed or any portion thereof is nitre
valuable for itn minerals than for agri-
cultural purposes, will be received and
noted for report to the commissioner of
the General Land Office.
Nicholas Galms,
Regit ter.
First pub. May 27 04.
bound volume Address Dr. JL V. Pierce,for
Vice-Preside-
HENRY c. fendant,
the Pelican Mining Company,
W. It. Brown,
D. F. & P. A., El Paso, Teiaa.
LEGAL NOTICES.
PAVIS,
,q West Virginia.
ol. In anoti, the following real estate,
mines and mining claims nml personal
property ami will soil in the manner
prescribed by law, or so much thereof
Forest Reaerve Selection No. 8282ver and laid it on tbe sidewalk and
when tbe two combatants were bu
as will be suQlciont to satisfy said
and costs, vlnchsaid rea!for delegate to .Congress,
0oige P. (Honey.
W. H. BUCHER,
NOTARY PUBLIC.
Hillsboro, . New Alex co
THE PARLOR SALOON
TOM MURPHY, Prop.
Pool and Billiards
estate, mines nnd mining claims andUnited 8tHe Land Offico,Las Cruces, N. M., Aim. 24, l!)04
Notice ia hnrabv civ en that the Santaay
Chenowth picked ap the gun purs mat property are described us follows:nd openfcd fire on Nunn. Chen
The Vaiand pattera" Fill bold
Fe Pari Be Railroad Company, whose
pout offlt;e ad lrcBg is Topeka, Kaneis,has matin application tonultwt, umlerthe
owth ia a young man about twenty. BLACK -The "Pelican" mine and lodo claim,designated by the Surveyor General asLot No. 377, embracing a port ion of Town-
ship Thirteen, South of Range Nine
three yeara old and bad at way a4hetr elsgnte OQpventiou at.Albu AM of June 4th. 18H7. (30 Klat., 36) the
following dpgi'rihetl tract of land:
N K of W. St-c- . 23. To. 14 S Kanae 8w
borne n excelled reputation. West, New Mexico Meridian, in the Palofluercjue on tlie 12th. It is poet-,e- d
the utatohood promise break- - mas Mining District in the County ofc. PH. Mernlirtn. bicrra and Territory of New Mexico, the DRAUGHT
STOCK and I
cf 8W floe. 27. Tn. 14 8 Ramre,er will deplars for statehood Uncle Sam's Land Deals, same tieing more fully and sufficientlydescribed in the United Suite's8W ix. ai, ,vied, inow Mexicatorn more renominate Donothing Within the next thirtv davs from date Tatent thereto. N tun tiered 18073, MinerWhen tbe Danish Islands in the hereof, proteitts or cantestn againHt the al Certificate No. 389, dulv recorded inJodey.
9 , Weat Indies are ultimately trans- - selection on the Kround that the Ian t the'ofnee of the Probate Clerk and Fx- -drsnribwl or any portion thereof, ia mora olllcio Recorder, in andfor Sierra Coiinlv,ferred to our Dug, the record ofThe derotjeratio convention held POULTRY
MEDICINE
New Mexico, in Book "F"at Panes 339valtiahln for Ma minralH than lor a(ri-fultu- rlpurpotw, will be rewived and
noted for reiHirt to the comtniaHionur of
Hillsboro,Uuole yam's purchase of land andt Laa Yegaa last week wag one of to 341 mtluxive, to which record refer
the sums he has paid for the same tho Uonoral a:iJ Olllce. ence is here made for such description,together with all buildings, machinery
Abe moat interesting conventions
held by the democrats In New Mex Nicuolas Gau.ks,from tbe foundation of the govern ami improvements thereon.Also the "Al'tittros" mine and lodeKeiiisler, A.ment to the present time will standico. Every ooynty Jp the territo ursi pUD Hrpt. X '04 claim, designated by the Surveyor Genas follows:
B. ELLIOTT,
Attorney at Law,
llilleborc, N. M
n WW representea .except one
Louisiana I'urtihann, lS03..,,J15,0i)0,00OThe jaojwioaUon of ffpn. Geo. P Notloe for Publication
Land olllne at Las Crticea, N. M.,
Auifmt 7th. 11104.Money for .delegate to ongreaa
Florida, 1810 , 0,48)1,708
Mcilcan coHsion, 1813 18,2fiO,(iOO
,waa tha signal for democratic, ago Notice ia hornhy civou that Ihe follow
settler ha filed notice of hisoeea fa November. Mr. Money is
Punthasn from TVxas 1H!)0.. . 10,000,000
Alaska, 1807 7,200 000
Philippine Islands. 18W 20 000,000
OFFICIAL
OF NEW
intention to mak i flnnl proof in support
RFGISTER
MEXICO.A bright young mau and no one 1b tI in- - ( I tun, nml that aaid pro! will be
Stock and poultry have few
trouble which :ire riot bowel and
liver irricrularitiea Black-Draugh- t
Stock anil Poultry Medi-
cine is a bowel and liver remedy
for stock. It puts the organs of
digestion in a perfect condition
Prominent American breeders and
farmers kettptlmir herds and flocks
healthy by living them an occa-
sional dote of l!lck-Drau- Stock
and Poultry Medicin in their
food. Auy stock raiser.ma.v buy a
half pound air-tig- can
of this inediciue from his dealer
and keep hia stock in vigorous
health for weeks Dealers gener-
ally keep t Stock and
Poultry Medicine If yours does
out, send 26 cmU for a sample
can to Uim manufacturers, The
Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chat-
tanooga, Tenn.
Additional Philippine, 1(K)1 1,000,000 matin IxUorrt rrotiatti CLtrk Sierra Counbetter qualified to represent the tv, N. M., nt llillaboro. N. M.. on Sent.Danish West lndiea, 1002. . . . 15,000, 000(territory than he. The demooratio mi, i mi- . viz:
TKOUIJLO BiCluLLO Hd. K No,Total...., 1)2.030,704party of New Mexico ia united,
eral as Lot ino.;570, embracing a pottiou
of Township 13, South of Range Nine
West, New Mexico Meridian, in thePalomas Mining District, County of Sier-
ra and Territory of New Mexico, tbe
same being more fully and sufficiently
describtd in the United States IVent
thereto, N0. 18072, Mineral Certificate
No. 3S8, duly recorded in tbe office of theProbate Clerk and Recorder,
in and for Sierra Countv, New Mexico,
in "Book F" at Pages 342 to 344 Incln-siv- e,
to which record reference is here
made for such description, together with
all buildings, machinery and improve-
ments thereon. .
AIs.j the "Vulture" mine and lde
claim, designated by the Surveyor Gen-
eral as Lot No. 571, embracing a portion
of Section Eight, en in Township Thir-
teen, South of Range Eight West, and
of Section Thirteen in Township ThirteenSouth of Range Nine West, Now Mexico
Meridian, in the Palomas Mining Dis-
trict, in the Countv of Sierra and Ter
SUW for tha N'i HVM Sec. 34 SWW NWTo this tnnst be added Texas, ao 1 tiWH HWH Sec. 35 Tp. 10 8. K 7
V. N. M. 1'. Mr.
And victory jg aura to crown ts ef
lortf this fall, quired in 1815; Oregon, in 184C;
the Hawaiian Islands, 1807; Torto
ilonaiuRN the following witnesses to
prove Ins continuou reaidHiice unon.
ana ctitiiv nion ol, nnl'l lanl, vi:A deplorable phootjng affray oo-- Rioo and Ouam, annexed in 1898,
and one of the ijamoan Islands in
1 uno e . ...
.ion ftiarm MMiiio, of AMnticello, N. M
lioqiirts ILtni'M, of Motiticcllo, N. M.
It. Chavez, of Monticello. N. M. --"
purred at Silver City last Sunday
morning wherein Perfaoto Rodri tow ior none oi wuicu aid we C, Sullivan, of Monticello, N. M.pay a direot money considerBtionguez waa abot to death, City Mar Mchoi.ah Gallkh,
KeiriHtur.The aggregate area of territoryAha W, 0. JCilburn waa probably First pub. Atig. .
RooBBixa, O., Jan M, ISM.
Black-Draug- Stock and Poultry
Medtoioa la tha beat 1 aver triad Oar
took waa looking bad wbea foa aril
ma tha amdlotaa aad now the arc
fettirjf ao flna Tba ara looking a)
par oeai. bettor.
B. P. BBOOKINOTOIf.
ritory of New Mexico, the same beingadded to the Uuited States by pur more luuy and sumcientlv described infatally abot and Fat Nunn sorious
Jy wounded by Howard Chenowth the United States Patent thereto, No.ooasH, cession or oonrjuest or by amixture of oonqneBt and pntcbase
TERRIORAIL OFFICER8.
Delete to Congrtst., li. 8. Rcdey, Al
buqiierque.
Governor, Miguel A. Otero. Santa Fe.
Secretary, J. W. Ri.yr.olds. Snts Fe
Solicitor General, E. L. Uartlett, Santa
Auditor, W. G. Sargent. Bauta Fe.
Third District Counties of Dona Ana.
rI?' ,Grant. Otero and Luna. FrarkW Parker, judge; J. P. Mitchell, clerk:Diatiict Attorney for Serra and Grant
counties, R.M. Turner. District attorney
WH?l1.in1;n.andLUna COUnlieR'
Fourth district Counties of San Mi-
guel, Leonard Wood, Quay, Mora nnd.and Union. W. J. Milk, j.,d,.4.:Sreundino Romero, clerk; S. 13. JDaviHlr., district attorney. '
.Fif'h District of FocorroChaves. Eddy and Roohcv it'.
Z' "sXiofcfe: J-- .d-- ;
FEDER.W OFFICF8.
Surveyor General, M. ). Llewellyn.Collector of Internal Revenue. A. IMorrison.
United States An
21812, Minernl Certificate No. 617. duly
recorded in the office of the ProbateGbenowtb, who was craiy drnk,
Notice for Publication.
Land Office at Las Unices, N. M., )
AuuuHt 7th. 1004 C
-- a id the ensn of the Mexican Clerk and o Recorder, In and foroeasioo and our recently gained Notice iH lii.rcby civen that Ihe folluw- - biorra County, New Mexico, in Book "K
first abot at Rodriguez, who fell
4ead pierced through tbe heart,
tJben took a hojt at Nunn, the
insular uossessinn from 1801) to settler ban filed notice of his at Pages 483 to 485 inclusive, tn which
record reference is here made for such
description, together with all buildings,
1902, inclusive, is 2,1)17,330' square intention to make final proof in support
milea, f l"H claim, and that said proof will be
'm.. made before Probate Clerk Sierra Conn- -lhe tHrritory now covered by tbe ,v, N. M., at IMlsboro, N. M on Sept.
hat) passed along cioaa jto Nona's
machinery and improvements thereon.AIbd the "Eagle" mine and lodebreast and atrook his watch, which AmerioAn flag, including both claim, designated by the Surveyor Gen
ALOYS fliKISSER,
ASSAYER AND CHEN'
1ST,
HILLSBORO N M.
he carried Jo bis ebirt pocket, .IOSK MARIA SEnlJXO VIA W. Nhemispheres, exceeds the area of ralasLotNo. 750, embracing a portion
of Sections Eighteen and Nineteen inK12S for tbe SV, NEi See. 27 T. 10 8.K. 7 W. N. M. I Mcr.all Kurope by just 235,000 square Township 13, South of Range Eight Westmiiea or say by sn area one faith wew Mexico Meridian, in the PalomasH names the following witrifssps topiOVe bis COntinilOlia rnxi.lnncu nnnn
.n,llarger than that of either France Mining District. Countv of Sierra and
or QermaDy. Albuquerque Citir Huu..,
BUM
cultivation of said land, viz:Teodiilo Saddlo, of Monticello, N. M. . a. unu- -sen. offioe at Laidlaw building
Territory of New Mexico, the same be-
ing more fully and sufficiently describedin the United States Patent thereto, No.
26010. Mineral Certificate No. 518, duly
recorded in tiie office of the Probate
tvtNities uamos, or Monticello, N. M.H. Chaves, of Monticello. N M
weestof Court Honpe.C, H,ullivan, of Monticello, N. M.
3' 1 J
FAIRVIEW,
About (he busiest man in sixteen
IWOIOLAS UaU,ES.
1?Auiatkv 4
Clerk and o Recorder, in and
for Sierra County, New Mexico, in BookFiratpMb, Au. 12-0- H " at i'uges 68 to 71 inclusive, to which
counties, more or lesa, has been
L. Midler? S,fl,eS AHorne'' K
United Stales Marshal, 0. M. Forak.TRegester Land Office, k R. Otero re-ceiver . Fred Muller. Sana Fe '
PH W 0iT' " h'o G""rcc. ive.r, Brwman,
RoX6 ' LaDd "owaid'Cand,
to"egi8,er land office, E. W. Fox, Clay.
Receiver land nr,.. a nr m
record reference is here made for such
description, together with all buildings,
FRANK I. GIVEN, M. D.,
HILLSBORO, N. M.
Office Post-offic- e Drug Store.
Chas. A, Anderson. ISfr. Anderson NOTICE OF 8UIT.
Tn tbe Histritrt Court f tl, Ti.i-- J
riunn, who waa unarmed at the
time, retreated into the Club House
aal.opn and aa he backed in Chen,
owth fired at bim again, the bullet
atriking an iron poat and a portion
of tba bullet plowing across fiunn'a
for be ad just above tbe eyes, mak-
ing a painful, but not aerious
wound. Marshal Kilburn bearing
rbe shot went to inveatigite and
when be ordered Chenowth to sur-
render, waa shot through tba neck
by the latter and was probably fa-
tally injured, John Collier, who
waa deputised to capture Chenowth,
took a abot gun and went in pur-
suit. He found Chenowth conceal,
ed behind some dry goods boxes
on tbe sidewalk. He called to
Chenowth several times to aurren
maciunery ruu improvements inereon.Also the following described personalJudicial District of the Territory r.f k property, t:would be on Wild Horse in themorning and that evening he would
be reeling his weary limbs in fa- -
Mexico, In and for the Count vni One Hoist, one Pumn. one EncrineJean H, gtaniTtfr, )
Oavton. ' ' noPon,J lain tiff, I
vs. n:,.. THE UNI0N BAR !omaa Or he would he at the Sor- -
and Boiler, two Mining Cam, 2T0 Ore
Sacks, 20 per cent royalty on 2fl sacks of
ore belonging to E.J. Doran, 20 per cent Jicarilla Indian AsrencvH hJohn H,Ftat,(Tcr, )rels ranch uud a few boqrs after,
wards in Hillsboro. The fact is,
son, superintendent, Dulce
g Navajo Indian agent, G. V. Haxylett,
lclei:dant J
The above named Wniln The only first-clas- s place in town
Stanffur, is hereby notified that an action.Charlie had oontractod to suunlv Mescalero Indian
np- - rintendent. Ml..7,J' g t'arro,aiaa reeu commenced acainst bim in tbePiatrit t Court f the Thir.l J...li..ll n .W. J. Staton, of Beeville, Texas,
royalty on 10 sacks of ore belonging toT. A. Slater, one lot of ore specimens in
cabinet.
Notice ia hereby (riven, that on Satur-
day, the 23rd day of July, A. D. 1904, at
10 o'clock in the forenoon of said day,
at the Eaxt front door of the Court House,
in tbe town of Hillsboro, in the Countv
4. .wmu i ttmt iuilit.ilv il iitfW :tt.L!CO,I will sell al! the right title ami interest.
Always have on hand the finest
stock of Wines and
....Liquors....
We handle only the best Import
boftUSF1er.iUeb,U Iudi.-4.J.Ab-and Finck, tbe commission man of
El Paso, with about 400 marea and
trict of the Territory of New Mexico, iuand for the County of Sierra, by tbeplaintiff, Jean H. Statifler. Tb n! 1 Puebloonperinteneent ofnorth ofdalj. Santa Fe?"" IndianaJ. (Jrancolte. These gentlemen and a Mr,
Carpenter arrived on ThursdayV
der, but be refused to do ao and
finally came out with hia revolver fnpt. Puebl
ed and Domestic Cigars...
Try them and yon will be con
rioced.
w sof said Pelican Mining Company, in andto lhe said above described real estate, ofA,bqueqe,Geo;ge"ArA, buqpoaob and immediutaly proceeded
to ioepeot tbe herd. Very few an Snpt of forest reserves,eauta Fe. '
mines, mining claims and personal pro
perty to tho highest bidder for cash.
MAX L. KAHI KR,
I-
- B. Hani a
imala failed to pasa. The start for
C. N. TITUS, Propretor
HILLSBORO, NEW MEXICOSheriff,First publication June 24, 1904.
o
.JBci oi sni.l action bcinx for a divorce
-- Jlegmii hahiinal drankenness, non sup-port and cruel and inhuman treatment:
and for an onlor restraining the dcfen.l-an- tfrom tlospowngof any of dofendaufsproperty and for a division of the a,
immunity property, and thattrie Uefendent be required to pay tbethe sum of Tiro Hundred Dollars permonth to plaintiff as alimony for
and support of herself an.)
said children, and to pay such othersums as thin court may judge reason,able to pl,u,tiff a attorney, for bis sor.
vices herein ; and further, and to pay
whatever costs are necenaary for the
Purpose of Dnwerntini n,l m.!ni.nin..
SIERRA COUNTY OFFICERS
.TV -
.i
.Arrey.... j
-
-
ready for action, and advanoed on
(Jollier who finally opened fir and
Chenowth fell, insensible, with a
oad of No. 6 abot in tbe left aide
pf bit bead, but tbe wound ia not
considered dangerous. A man
pamed Martin Kennedy, who was
with Chenowth during tb shoot-fog- .
waa also arrested, Tbe begin;
ping of the trouble was a fietio
between Kennedy and Tat
Nunn, tbe Utter trying to get tbe
former put pf town. When the
trouble atarted between Nunn and
Jjpedy, Nunn toolf off hie reyol- -
Procopio Tnrrno Probate Jndgs
Engle waa made Saturday morn,
ing. A carload of saddle boraea
alaowent, Wbst the destination
of tbe animals was we failed to
learn, but it waa darkly hinted that
they would return to ua again aome
day ia the shape of canned corned
bef,
R, faqkey, of Lake Valley, paid
hia maiden visit to Fairyiew 'h"
week.
E TEAFORD,
J.M.WebsterJ c. Pt . x ionate Ulerlc-- . v v.'nons,. .Treasurer A Coll,,thin Suit, ao i for such other and furtherrener aa to the court niav nam mt n,i
Notice For Publication
Forettt Reserve Selection No.
"nited Btatee Tjtnd Office,
Las Crucee, N. M.. May 1.1, 1904.
Notice is hereby iriven that the Santa
Fe Pacific Railroad Company, whose post
office addreas ia Toka, Kansas, has
made application to select, under the
act of June 4th, 1807. (30 Stat. 30) the
following described trm! of land.
The Northwept quarter of the fionth-wea- t
quarter of Section Twentv-Si- ,
Township Fourteen South, Range feight
Weft of the New Mexico Pr. Meridian.
Within the next thirty days from date
hereof, protests or contests against the
. u. xvanier
Andrew Kelley . .bheriflFrancisco Wfj;; J""
COURT DATES.
Vrtii 4 1. Iff
aij defendant ia also notified thatheentera his amiearam In auid linen
on r before tbe 30th dav of September.
A. 1J. 1904, iudRnient will be rendered
"J"nay T m May and No,mU. r.:..SKiiiiathimby dofanlt. Livery and Feed Stable
HILLSBORO, - N.Mex. X"1 uoDrtf or the Third Jn.iiMrs. L. Oetrn and K'y have ff ime and jKistoffice address of plain- - convenes i SierraHonorndgeF.W.Pa.k.pre'j;
!Sierra County Advocate. sprained so badly by a fall that it
was useless; and arter using sever-
al remedies that failed to give re
lief, used Ballard's Snow Liniment
and was cured. I earnestly recom
FRIDAY, SCPTCMBER 2, 1904. mend it to anyone suffering from
sprains" 25c, 50o, $1.00. Sold
8TMICTLY CASHSUBSCRIPTIONBBMS 0 by Geo. T. Miller, P. O. Drugstore.
The Southern Pacific is oiling
IX ADVANCE.
3n. Year W
its road bed from Yuma to ElSix Month! 1 25
threeMonths 7
This Hotel is Now Open to the Public
Under Entirely New Management. Thoroughly Renovated
A strictly First Glass House,
Board and Lodging by the Day, Week or Month.
' UNION MOTEli COMPANY.
3ae Month 26
10 tpm tha CukMl WarkaOSr thefold.
Laxative Bromo Quioini Tablets
A certain man went home the cures a Cold in one day. No cureNo pay. Price, 25 cents.Development company, W. J. Bor
LOCAL NEWS.
Labor day next Monday. land and Wm. A. Bayer came in New Mexico.Hillsboro,on a special last Sunday. Messrs.Tie public school will open on
Hopewell and Andrews left TueaSept. 12th.
day. Their trip bere was a busiCol. Jas. P. Parker is moving COUNTYBANK
other morning about 2 o'olook. In
his arms be carried two boxes of
red raspberries and his shoes. He
orept softly to his room aod care-
fully depositing the raspberries
under the bed, tiptoed out to the
kitoben wtiere he guardedly chuck-
ed the shoes into the ice box. Then
he went to bed. Ex.
ness one, not politics as some but
mined. CANDIES, At tha Post Officedown from Kingston.
A. J. Hirscn is giving his new
residence a eoat of paint.
Prof. O. Winnicstad arrived bere
this week. Mr. Winniostad is Joseph Bornsobin, a millionaire
railroad man who died recently InWnrk has commenoed on the suspected of searching for a prac-
ticable route for a railroad through
HILLSBORO, New Mexico
Buolneoo Tranaao J ed
J. W. ZOLLARS? President.
W. H. BUCHER, Cashier.
Paduoab, Ey., left $10,000 each to
this country. H' says be has not
seven looomotive engineers of the
Illinois Central, who had fired for
him when be was a runner on that
road.
only been accused of being In the
employ of a railroad, but h s been
A bright paragraphietin the De-
troit News says: "What right
have you to carry a picture of your
woe begone face and funeral ways
about among your fellows, who
have troubles of their own? If
sized up as a horse thief. The
Professor is a very affable gentle To The World's Fair.
In lllnnnintf for Mint r!n )n tlm C T. G. LONGman who seeks a great deal of in-formation, but imparts none to the Louis World's Fair, you ....will first wishi
..iyou must whine or sulk or scowltake a car and go to the woods or
the unfrequented lanes. Cheer up I"
vu buuw Buoui me railroad ui'Ketfl.
The Santa Fe will sell round trip tick-
ets from Lake Valley to St. Louis at
many questioners who approaoh
him. Dealer Invarious prices ami with various limits.The cheanent tirkofa will nut ftJA QRHave you seen the 10c toilet soap
display at the Post Offioe Drug Caksab Conquered BritainStore? Malaria was conquered by Simmons'
and ia Rood for 10 diivs. The medium
price ticket will coat $51.00, and ia good
foreOdnys. The price of the third willbe $01.35 and ia limited to Dec. 15.
Dry Goods, Groceries, Provisions, Hay.
Grain and Country Produce
ANNOUNCEMENT.
I hereby announce myself a candidate
Liver Purifier (tin box). Protect-
ed from moisture, dust and insects
Clears the complexion, cures cons-
tipation, aids and corrects action
UHAEP EXCURSION.
El Paso and Deminotrt Kananafor the nomination of Sheriff of Sierra
County, sutiject to the action of the de
of the liver!
City or St. Louis and return. Tick-et- a
on sale August 13th and 27tb.
$25.00.
mocratic convention. W. C. Kendall. MINERS' SUPPLIES.FAIRVIEW. At Socorro Jake Baca stabbed W. 11. RonwN,
D. F.&P. A., El Paso, Texas. New Mexico.Hillsboro,Henry Collins to deatb. Baca isMrs. Aurora Street and bod, Hy, held for trial for murder.
of Monticello, were the guests this
week of Mrs. Josefa Garcia. No equal on earth has Hunt's
Lightning Oil for Rheumatism andThe true New Mexican spring is
Neuralgia, as well as sprains, Cq!s
Burns, Braises, and inaeot bites
Denver won the contest for the
permanent headquarters of the
American Mining Congress by a
majority of 24 votes.
TO CUItE A COLD IN OXE DAY
Take Laxative BromoQuinine Tab-
lets. All druggists refund the mo-
ney if it fails to cure. E. W.
Grove's signature is on each box.
25c.
and stings. Guaranteed. Price 25
and 50 cents.
Gabriel Romero, an outlaw and
now here. Barely does it appear
before June and this year finds it
in the high tide of its glory at the
end of August. Whenver the rain
falls between these months and the
grass appears, then will you find
the true awakening of nature. Just
to breathe the delicious air is a joy
beyond measure. Its balminess
murderer who escaped from the
Leonard Wood county jail, was
overhauled by a posse and captur
ed.
nd its freshness are indescribable.
You cannot affnrd to trifle withGo forth under the open sky and
a oougb. It may result in somefill your lungs with it; feapt your serious if not fatal malady. Take
time by the forelock and use Simeyes on the green bills; rejoice
once again, for spring is bere.
$25.00 to the World's Fair and Return
via El Paso, Darning ami Santa Fe.
On May Slat the Santa Fe will sell
tickets from 1 Paso and Perning to fit.
Louis and return at rate of $25.00 for the
round trip, good to return within 10 days
from date of sale.
Notice.
All persons indebted to the estate of G.
M. Tomlinaon, deceased, pleuan pay the
undersigned who nre authorized to
payment and all creditois pleaoe
hand bills to underfilled.
Andrew Kkm.ky.
W. II. Buchkh.
June 24-0- 4 tfn
mons Cough Svrup. Guaranteed.
Geo. T.. Miller
DRUGS l STATIONERY
Paints, Oils ;.nd Window Glass.
Orders by Mail Given Especial Attention ....
Prescriptions Compounded Day and Night
HILLSBORO New Mexco
DRY GOODS, SHOES.
HATS, PROVISIONS
Cigars, Tobaccos, Candies-Fr- esh
Goods. Right Prices and Cout tesy
No Effort Spared to Please You.
Don't forget the Place.
COOPER BROS. " Hillsboro, N. Mcx
dyke (barbed wiro fenoe.)
Mrs. A. J. Hirseh and two Bona
returned Tuesday from El Paso.
Estaqaio Carbajal left Monday
for San Francisco to be treated for
oanoer.
Mrs. W. 8. Hopewell and Mrs.
Jean Stauffer visited Hillsboro
this week.
Robert Crews left yesterday for
another term at the N. M. M. L at
Roswell.
Guy Given entertained anumber
of bia young friends at bis home
Wednesday evening,
Frank Reavis and T. J. Boas,
both of Hermosa, paid the county
seat a visit this week.
Villasenor k Buis opened the
Sierra Saloon yesterday. They oc-
cupy the McPherson corner.
Monday being Labor day, the
postoffioe will be closed on that
day. Delivery will be open from
3 to 4 p. m.
Bliss Nona Murphy left this week
for Mesilla Park to resume her du-
ties as vocal instructor at the A. &
M. College.
S. Alexander went to EI Paso
yesterday to meet his daughter,
Cecil, who is on her way borne from
the World's Fair.
Mrs. W. M. Robins left yester-
day for Santa Fe with ber two
children, Bob and Grace, where the
children will attend school.
Mrs. A. B. Statie. who has been
bere visiting ber husband for two
or three weeks, left for ber home
at Kelly last Wednesday.
The republicans of this precinct
will bold a oaucus even-io- g
to elect delegates to the county
convention to be held on Sept. 5th.
W. S. Hopewell and Dr. F. I.
Given, of this place, have been ap-
pointed vice-preside- of the
twenty-fourt- h annual territorial
fair.
One of our subscribers informed
ob that he got a half pint of that
Arizona booze and it worked all
right. He recommends that other
delinquents try it.
Mrs. John Kasaer and daughter
snd Mrs. Jas. McVeigh and child-
ren left the early part of this week
for a two months' trip to Los An-
geles and San Francisco.
Martin Lohman, a member of
the territorial board of equaliza-
tion, came up from Las Graces
Tuesday. Mr. Lohman bad not
been in Hillsboro since 1878.
Mrs. Orchard has resumed charge
of the up town Intel. Mr. and
Mrs. Stanley have moved into the
Lannoo place opposite this office,
where tbey will oonduot a hotel.
Secretary and Treasurer Brown,
of the Empire Gold Mining Mill-i- n
P.n , arrived here thin woek.
Price 2o and 50 cents.A shocking accident, resulting
n the death of Thos. 8atathite, on Geo. E. Scarborough, once a ter
White Water, about forty miles ror to outlaws, is in the tolls of
the law. He is held for trial onfrom here, occurred on Tuesday
morning. Mr. Satathite was en the charge of holding up the clerk
of the Harvey House at Deminggaged in drilling a well when a
and getting away with $22.50.
Call at
casting flew into fragments, one of
the pieces striking him on the bead
and killing him instantly. He was
sixty years old and leaves a wife
Neglected Colds.
Every part of the mucous mem
and six children to mourn his loss. brane, the nose, throat, ears, head,
lungs, etc, are subjected to disease
EVA C. DISINGER'S
Jewelry Store
When You Want
Watches, Clocks.
The interment took place Wednes-
day at the Chloride cemetery. and blight from neglected colds.Ballard's Horehoand Syrup is a
pleasant and effective remedy. 25c, Jewelry. Silverware.50c, $1.00. W. Akendrick. Valley Novelties. Etc.Mills, Texas, writes, "I nave nsed
SPECIAL TICKETS.
$42.80
To St Louis and Return.
Ballard's Horebound Syrup for
coughs and throat troubles; it is a 4$HAKBWAKEpleasant and most effective remedy.'Sold by Geo. T.Miller.P. O. Drug
Store,First class round trip tickets on THE
ale September 1st, 2nd, 6th. 6th
MMUNI OK MEATA Ballad of a Bad Baby.7tb, 8th, 19th 20th 28th and 29th;
October 3rd, 4th, 5th, 6th, 19tb,
20th, 26th, 27th. W. C. KENDALL. Prop.Alexander Miobaelvitski,Wouldn't mind a little bitski;
nd cost only fS42280 EVERY THING ON ICR.Mamma took her slipperouski
To the shed behind the bouskiW. B. Bbown, D. F. P.! A, El
Paso, Texas. n..( r i .1
W. J. Black, G. P. A., Topeka.
Took her son across her lapski,
Giving him a spankski slapski;
Since that timehis mamma's joyski
aoi, j or huu mubiuu,
' Sausages and Pickled Meats.
Eggs and Butter,
One of the big features of this Is a model Russian boy ski 1
Washington Postyears territorial fair in Albuquer- -
9 THE Onext October, will be a great3ue parade. Flowers are scarce Beautiful women
Plump cheeks flushed with theNew Mexico and Charles H.
KELLER, MILLER & GO.
fen (331 BJi
"""'imwf i tr'i- - nil1 I'fif " i iu.ii. Buxi.ii.jii'U.i.i u 'vnr vaiBifBjpayflasi
Barclay of Kansas City, one of the
famous managers of the Priests of
g GREEN ROOM
Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Good Club Room
soft glow of health and a pure com
Lplexion make all women beautiful.'alias carnival in that oity, has
. ... , IILn....
each meal; it will prevent constique and direct the manufacture of
paper flowers for this event. It is
said that Mr. Barclay is so skillful
PETEtt GALLES, Propr. 0) i,pation and help digest wbat you
have eaten. 50c. Mrs. Wm. M. Ammunition for Rifle:t and Shot G
that bis imitations cannot be dis Stroud, Midlothian, Texas, writes,
May 31, 1901: "We have nsedtinguished without close examina-
tion. Herbine in our family for etgbt
years, and found it the best tnedi- -
Mr. Brown has come to locate per-
manently here. Mrs. Brown is ex-
pected to arrive bere in about a
month.
Sir. and Mra. H. A. Ringer left
this week for 'Bonne Terre, Mo.,
where Mrs. Ringer and the child-
ren will spend the winter, Tbey
will slso take in the Fair, after
which Mr. Ringer will return to
Hillsboro.
W. H. Andrews, president of the
Theoine we ever nsed for constipation,
bilious fever and malaria ' Sold SIERRA SALOONby Geo. T. Miller, P. O. Drugstore.
A baby without eyes was
born in Philadelphia. As if
born in Philadelphia were not
Fins Wines, Liquors
and Cigars.
Open at all Hours
Pannel and Screen Doors.
My friend, are you suffering from
any painful and annoying skin dis-
ease, such as Ringworm, Tetter,
Eczema, or anything similar? If
ao just try one box of Hunt's Cure.
It neyer fails. Guaranteed. Price
60o.
Parents, do not negleot your chil-
dren's) coughs, Sore Throat, Colds,
etc., they often lead to fatal results
Try Simmons' Cough Syrup. Plea-
sant, safe and sure. Guaranteed.
Price 25 and 50 cents.
sufficient affliction. Ei.Santa Fe Central and Albuquerque i ? rf. I iU miners ouuuiicj, a.VILLASENOR & RUIS, -
Prpoprietors. ttsr A K II V ALLEY and HILLSDROO.tS
Eastern railroad companies, and
Hon. W.S. Hopewell, general man.
ager of the New Mexico Fuel &
SPRAINS,
S. A. Read, Cisco, Texas, writes,
March lltb, 1901: "My wrist wasIron Company, and Pennsylvania
"WHAT DO YOU KNOWV ouiii,t . entering an crof ad vp per n'-- j nf ci ity co mm "ii ur-ate with It lmmciiie aul varied lalii-cr-
revoure
About SIERRA COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, and Its lit
Mines of GOLD and SILVER, COPPER, LEAD,
and
III
rr tht iflw
'nrHnno, ana abont fifteen miles from
'Illllslioro. Carload ' shljmienta of
twenty per cent, copper ore, carrying
also gold and sliver, are becoming
quite numerouH and Increasing. The
ore Is found Iu both Assure aud coie-tac-t
veins and there Is a large field still
only partially prospected. Some very
hu'ge veins of lead-silve- r oro flirty to
fifty feet wlde-n- nd averaging ovov
five per cent, lead oro are being In-
vestigated. A Katisas City company
Is now at work und building a mill for
one of these groups. Lead ore Is also
found in richer condition, uolld galena
Ixnilders of great size are quite com-
mon and indicate the possibility of
great deposits in the contact veins. Not
IRON and COAL. --CATTLE, SHEEP
AGRICULTURAL INTERESTS,
NEW
MEXICO'SAt ILake Valley from only three claimthere was mined In the space of a few
years and wltli very great prolitover
$!,000,000. At IIeiino,a und ut Clilo
ride there wn also rmi.e very prollt
able silver ininlns. Mo great forlimel
linvo b(?en maile yet In the gold dis-
tricts, but from the Placers and the
Tiippe, Pichmoud and Htmke nilneH
very respectable sums have been made
by lesMCcs,
M -
Ftnr from these ore deposits there ure
large and extensive veins of coal of No tro .ble to answer Questions.
T
. t L' A C TTROPICAis
v ' jt
Tt Adrocnte la constantly receiving
rrtiri all parU of tlia country, lettord
String the abovo and following fjueii-tUiu-
To annwer correspondent!, to
srlv rcl'tible, accurate and authentic
information, and to further advance:
our uri-u- t luiuraou, ia the object of tbia
article:
Is jrold found ot niltshoro In quarti
relun or In ilJirr)E? Iu botb, but jirlu-cipall- y
iu li.ixure ve!n. Helween two
and three hundred claims hare becu
ou tin's. veins which show pay
or at tin.' Miirface and tlio work dona
- en. '.' o vwloa from mere HKMessmcnt
hv-i.- to tho principal in Inns that hiivn
been developed to a depth of IV M) feet
' W'hut la thu nature of tint ore? Cop-pe- f
and (roil milphldu and bomb
five milling quiiilz. With
depth thu ore bee-ome- smelting and
1 I I W 'in 1 "M
This !i:iiiduH ly equijipe.l train lenvc-- e El raeodnily bdc! ruDe
to St. L mis t hrm;h inil y without oliHnw.wherp mreoi ton
neotions ro iii.nio u.r the North and East; aleodirm Lonnec--
line quality. These mint's and depos-
its have been known, to exist for Boine
years, but it is only lately that ny
leal attention has been paid them. It
looks now as If the Caballos will be-
come the foremost mining section of
thu county. The now owners of the
Armoudiirlie grant, which Includes a
portion of the coal and mineral iuudx,
ore going iu for a liberal uysteni of
lease or Bale of their property, and
they will extensively advertise their
Inducements. All of this district Is
within u few milotj of the A., T. & H.
Is the decrease In silver output due
to the decline In silver, or to the ex-
haustion of t!x ore bodies? Tho very
rich ore bodies, so far as known, hav
been practically exhausted, and thi
search for more Is greatly dlscontla
lied. The decline In silver operate
against the medium grades and the
want of proper red notion works pre-
vents the profitable working of the In-
exhaustible bodies of low grade ores.
tioudvia tShrevportor NewOrloanf- for ill poiutsin the boutenst. M
Is m 1'ave.ji I'ulluitin jJuffcl Sli fftrB.
Elegant New Chairs Car- s- S(jat6 I'Vcp.
Solid Vf.'stihuled Trains Throughout.the' Wei l l for
A
kl.
V. main lino railroad, with a freight
charge of about per too to the Kl
Paso smelter. No better market tor
.4
iiiformrtion, callon oritddens,
E. P TintxNEl?
G. P. &. T A.
DullnE,Text8.
For P imhlci, or o
H. W. (?DliTIS,
b.vV. P. A.,
E! I'dsorex-i-
The experiments made In concentra-
tion httve not been thorough enough;
neither WIKleys, vaiuiers or Jigs ure
by themselves sutllclent. In a modern
mill the ore goes through a series of
processes and each process will save
from forty to sixty per cent of the
value In the pulp that comes to It, so
that the tnlllugs finally flow off with a
L. ore tliau 151 Pnso cuu be got nt picsent, us the smelter there meets nil
rates offered from more distant points,
and ttio .Rro.it (saving in time Is mucu
to the nil vantage of tho miner, other
promlslug fields with extensive depos
0 to tlir"
1m'.' i :. U i L J
4
couceulratliiK material. The poreout-&g- o
of copper Iu the ore shipped to 11m
meltcrs la from one to twelve units
1a concent in ten BoinetltncH
.ig hlh aa
twenty uulta. Silica Iu crude ore from
'ortjr to elKhty-flve- . Kincltor eorlln-ate- a
fchow tbo oro to carry from two
to fourtccu ounces of gold, from threo
to xty ounce mIIvit. The bulk of the
fere and roneoritriitea shipped, liowevw,
Will average about ( 7(1 per ten.
Ilai there been, any iiirito production?
Ttio Opportunity group hut, produced
TKl.OOO toiia of ore and over Imlf u udl-iio-
dollars. The Bonanza mine 7,000
torn aiid latXMXM. Th iUehnioiid 5,000
iona oud over 1200,000. Thosu are tbo
largest producers ao fur.
" Are the milling facilities good? Prac-
tically they are Bot-t- he Having bin
tfeen' from, fifty to ' invpny (lv j
cent, at the bent.' A modern custom
mill Is badly needed and a fortune
waits the parties who will build ouo.
Bulllclent water and an Ideal concen-fcnllii- g
ore, with proper appliances
ninety to ninety lire per cent, would be
SQtai.r. ti im&f ISi'k A n m,BY EZWAP.Q GRAHAM.ii" nm mi' t
trifling loss. In this Held therj is a
fine opening and a certain profit fot
tho Investment of capital.
Is iho mineral field thoroughly px
plored, or is there sit ill a chance for
Intelligent prospectors? There are hun-
dreds of square miles In thn mineral
belt yet unexplored. It Is not likely
that tht first wave of prospectors fuund
all the treasures that nature has stored
In the hills. Thu great deposits of sil-
ver rh)orldes and sulphide found In
tho Prldal Chamber at Luke Valley
and In several Kingslon mines have
their counterparts waiting for Hit
lucky man, but the hills, liKo the Scrip-
tures, must be Intelligently henrched
before they give UP their treasures.
h i mmI'Gi ,9Tlii'lnf rpplrl AnKocfairit Prcso war whoi.l.i.r..- ilt.. U a rliiHmr thu on ti rft fivnh4
m ni or the cunitiaiirn. IHiiftr&ted with photogrupiuoEi3 tukfu by Lii Author duiing the fight. 1
Th'3 Most Sensxtfonai Hiimmr; Ml.ieleisure na SSsGk of tho Day
Tlei tnif story of tho crulpo of the Flying J
P ii:ut:i-n Uinler Oninmotlore Wiiirteld Wcntt Si'HtV; lnoli- - j.
Ii r th- h'. In ami of the Saiii.Jh flt't. t
1" ill V W: "V'iii ? I'Bi'H M,p"
('!,
its of lead ore fiiiltablc for concentra-
tion are found in the Carpenter dis-
trict, six miles southwest of Kings-
ton, and on thu Machlo, a few mdes
Bomb of Pake Valley.
1 there any good land still open to
settlement? Fully i!.",000 acres of first
and second bottom lands on th--- ; Pio
(.'ramie and its tributary streams. All
of the lauds are susceptible of Irriga-
tion by reasonable money Investment
or by community ditches und um.il a.
What crops ate raised? All kinds of
ftr.lt, grain r.nd vegetables; evc.rythi;g
that will (crow iu souliciii Kiuias
and Oklahoma will row here. Tho
southern latitude is nili;';i'.i:J ) tlr
altitude, which is 4,iIW feet on Hie Hio
Uramle to between f,000 and 6,000 feet
above sea level ou the mountain
streams. The supply ef water from
the river Is ample und in the valleys
enough can be vbUlued with a litUe
hat market Is there for farm pro- -
diKvf There Is u. sood hs-a- l nuirwel
in the mli'ing camps for very much,
mo;.; than lian yi;l been produced. As
regular p. Ices we can q.iote: Aitii'u.
ti- per tin; corn, $t to fl.fio t r I'ki
jiotatocg, $' to f.'l per lot.
S f! irtf.l-X- J.. "
li)Li l o.l Xllli ft'lttST T1MG. I.
Oo'iialns an auiogriiph endorBrmyiit And peraooai ?
ui' tho battle by Schley.
"Tlio f;irt of the story of the noveim-i--
airl B M O K V,
Yotfr Life a way!
the saving. W!'!iiai"'.i:
w'b.t:;Will the owners let go easy, or do :f'iii Hiifr aivi!N ti t.n r ivii'K (U''(i, " l.ic .juuihol' triits llieiu iu thin hook are crre:-t.- ;Jlvi-f.- 'l.,( -, ,.f l!,fjii:ii;.i;!'l;ii:;''i;V p'i l;l 'Jt.U- hit;
Von i
rl'--
rJi.il
Kl) i
Uif.il
L
u: Ii:.
n . a. : x.
in narmtWe of facta. Kxi.'aliis th so- "jaI...I iniiin ,s. ijtli!iiiji;3--
The prospector can work all the year;
If any tiling, perhaps bolter Iu wlntet
time. Many of the mines, also, are
open to leasing and the chances of thus
striking rich deposits are whrth
Pong time aud very lllmr-u- l
leases ure the rule.
Wlm i: nboul the recent discoveries re
r
.til l'r- 'U.n,'' oii cyncluslvuly every advihe i itlnif,
ol the Ouiirt uf Oii(iiiry. '.'; ,i.t -!
Si"..3
PSCSIDEriT BOPSfiv."tT. when Oovei ir 11 THR NEW YORK HERALD says: "Mr.
of New Ytfrk, said: "Mr. iiriiian's slcrv Is
the licst account i have heurd or rend of tlie
Jifch:::, dtirlnit ;iie ww. !i ncedc.' ii:st
Crai.ara, in (he lelllojt of facts (ew-'- ihc
reader free to tnuke the fie 4 tic tic a tnt
(ttirc! naval office b n;ttl fi wi A Jifrl J1"t 'rt
- 1 I'M
h (wrii coumet lo go nbojt 0:10113 phijio-- Q.tiry to restuhHsh ttitir rcj) itiv!.iwJ8t U
f 1 U'il Kmpuit an 11 o'.q 10 went ius guoa. a!
No srlijecl l.a i nver lieen liefom l lie Ii to ti..i.t n.rvliniiviisliilS llltrlVhti-t-Tnr, t, i mi..,, i ,i A ... .... i ....... ti 'en trCMte-J- fl mi (lift t. v' ... U .'J lb 11 . KS deinuiid Hie tstt! tinfcsriM'Xt ' Pf ihi. h- ter ;.afi;,Bffj. this ikk.x ten.4 : us it htjithI wf'iesstn saw it., lioolc le wliln 9ir v.Ii j huh vuiliiie. I.Oieii-- l I'oinmini heiiKs now re:;dy. soveu
;'j centaUuiips fore.niviissin' eiitr.t. ACT Hew Is tlio lime to' JUKI! MONEV.J Prlrp $ 1 'ir. $ I V ir. tfj-7- ,,,..,.., l ci,l. l I.I...K
..i,j
they want the earth? They ur reas-
onable peupln, but they are not giving
way their mines, or giving bonds ou
longtime rainbows. During the past
two years souio thirty mines hnve been
old, tuoHlly around Amlmas Peak, and
tW highest pi-le- e paid was $17,000.
That lulu. an become the largest pro-
ducing and the best paying In the dis-
trict and the owners would now auk
it vry lorge sum. The greatly liu-tro-
price of copper and lower
biacltlug rates have of late been very
enelcial to thene mines. With a good
tia.rtmi mill the progress would be
rupld.
" What are ore ivelghts? Prom the
Ulno to the El Paso smaller from ?'l
to $7 per ton; from initio to mill 70
bent to fl.f per ton.
What Is the geological formation?
Au eruptive country reek, by tho
classed as Andewlle; the ore veins
are found accompanying dikes of line
grained felslte aud lilrdseyo porphyry
which cut through the country north
ttiid Huliilivfettt. Miml of (he vein
hi fslrly easy working, on drift con-
tract, pi t. e.t hn.c been from $3 to $l
Jouio.V-- ; i;,p;os, i'. la-- bariel.
Are tho nitges fully inxri'picdi
Ve.-- t .f the Uio C ramie tlio !
j e!l KlocUcd, but east if th
river theiv is ui, e tcn.-itv- rar.ge, veli
trrtis.-.ed- that needs only the dl.jglng
of wells end in eesjiary puinpliig appa
. i - I.AV .Xft.
ported of rich gold and silver telhlrl.tni
ores? They are found so far oil one
claim on Tvujlllo creek, about, sis
miles south of Kingston.
faux) and IF.tO.ooo has already lvti
realized on mU of ore. All this i.ns
been In small bunches of ore close to
the tun face, tjuite n number of ir.liict i j
and prosiH'ctors are going Into thin
new field. The section had been ci.
'.I rely Ignored and lioyond a Utile us-
work, nothing was done
there. Now, with oro showing uf
woith thousands of dollars per ton, li
1b llkel.T to be heard of around t!i
world. On Terra Illation creek, noi
fai from tliPSO new discoveries, ore a
uuiiU"v of good mini's, notably tho Pp
,'n''la, h steady producer of good or
which brlii!; from $100 to $C00 pel
Ion. j
What copper snd lc?d tnfi.es and do i
pesllrt are there In Sierra, county? Ne.-i- l
Ohlorlito, In the lierllieru iinrt of th
uetilh the Miirf'aco
'.roved by the iu.il- - " 'v.t. ir.-r-
l.illlH. Water I.
there is plenty, t:
10 ft d weiis.
Is tho coiniir?
he
suitable for raising LIKtl O A M D "Cat 'is. i.i
eif.nill, I'ti!rO;., 1',.ro in- 'I. v. ,'.u .ill. ut
I. liiillirat,
II. l.ll tliii
l,.,ul.U-- ,.rt
li.l
fli.iWrlfo Hu Ltll.l'lf ,
ll, allh AJ.Ii-t-ct-
i)0 hi M
AWAY I CR YOUR
NV, IHIHlill or MOT TIIKK.ii Ktti.ixu iiKiii.nr inur
KEEP YUUii 0L000 GLEAN Ml IT'-
TAT?i &
Pi'e idicep and KontsV There are quite
a number of pcopjo already who cUUm
t., 1,.. ,v. ft ,1,1. .,...,.. ,1 'in h; 1;,,, i.
i Iheio 1.; ronin f
I.i IK
The inort notaWe rri-ti-t at tl.ls writ--
ll'i; nt Hilisbefo is the oinliig up of
the lai-K- vein or rieh 010 on tin
flint f the Stinv.e t'duii.
1 : r fmin rHe.ir ie i' hi; tcrv.Vhep
tl c ti.fi v a. tie. .le.'. I.y it:a-t.- .. , to) ill
KV: . lit till-- the Sn e. i l"(
i (, 'l I" all lit $1 i"0 ' 00. I
rue ifT-oi- s fti)-i- tne root wall had b?in
followed, wi.erc:;x this ore ocs olf to
the haucU'tt tval. II was I';
present discovery makes practically a
VT-.- 1'county,
(hero ni e uilin-- s of h'h gntd j
copper ore, w hich are also rich in s.ll
VtT, from five to sixty per cent, coppei ,i:r".
k i
per Tor. incline anuria ou Telu art
cher.ply driven, but Kliaftrt in
cainliy lock Iuivb r !), ii!', beeiifuiiud
very Mnnive.
(s t!n re lnih-- now In winter? Not
"much to Hweor by; the I'liiimte, win-"-
summer. Is, from a miner's
of rlew, perfect. No suowolldcs
:.m.i uo pneumoula for the miner to
ilread.
-- I there much placer mining? There
la an extensive placer Held which Is
open fn Waters and thorp arc nlwaya
M Vli
On tLe M,irk- t.
now mine of the Snake and insures u Crv,ti':.HYT,
t' II tU,(J Il"i ll.T
i'1!'l' ft
Ifoni'18
mid up to 1.1'ihi ounces ot sliver per ion
The Silver Monument of this grotij
has prolueed something over 51oO,(KK)
These mines also carry pood gold val-
ues, including the Columbus. Kcecul
developments on the 1 loonier Poy til
Chloride, have disclosed a fine con
tiimoiis vein of gold bearing ore,
oinu of which assays fourteen ounce
'lll pel' loll. 'Am: .x.uu 19 mil'tllife
showlii'r of ore, sjwe'a! vn'.f.C!
olng foriy ounces gold per Jon. 'lhi
ruiuii'l mine is a shipper of or.
with a Vijiuo of llvcr "V ounces, cop
or twenty two per Ci nt., j;..til S7..0
itl.fo in h. snu.e
I'l'odiieer of high '.r.iile s'.lvei
it
ire BI
inliKi'ly V''t i''1''- -au, I .,,!'.''-- J'ar.'UtB
:t Ut '.!' i''iii ...j, id
nil i'r ii !' ,'!.n:;. ... )'(. i;: ive
with ,m.iy , u' !'"
HiVMiit tftit in
(tirt;MtlriW.v
Mont trots, til
riit.'iitR in
pf J' )ilt(l(,r'
ifi the IWt, uri'
'(iiio'iort.
(liu'f l,i.
i Tiuise
tanks,
!tl lBU-ie- i --.
U bo ih it,
'THE V.Hiih LILY"vonr: TiK.'Ht hi,- .'51. Jio; i
eer Heads
Location Xo-Bil- l
Ifeads.
:cc3,
.nnti III (i a.iiU...,lh,
tilted l.vMi:litl!
large production for a lonu time to
come. Kxpcris estimate nt from $130,-OiK- )
to ?:Ki,t!(X) on the ground alreudy
known. The ore Is nliout one fourth
first-clas- s $75 to $1(M per ton, and
udillug au ounce and over
icr ton in nold. On the same vc'n.
further north in thu itebtail yround
the lessees have put Into a botian-'.i- ;
ntiil will make a fortune theiefroiu
From iho 111 Oro, tint riiiladeipiih:
iV Millinj; Co;:ipanv are bow
hol.-llii- ii very rich ore. mid enough o:
Ii j l.et p the mill lu full . Tii.
i'l e.- - l er mine, in the same vicinity, !
also dohi.ic well and !H!nn1ng to show
s reward for tlie development of tin
past ye::r. In the l ieira HI inea dis
trlet there Ie an important diseoverv
e iead carbonate ore af greet promisic
"There Is a rerlra! of tntereid in thti
aome men at work who mr.ke' from lf
ttt 3 per day. An occasional niutget
brings np the average. Of course sniue
in en are luckier thun otticra, lure as
elsewhere. Most of the gold Is found
within a few feet of the surface. The
miners scoop up the pay streak dirt
tnd run It throti-- h dry washing
The nearest water Is dl&iaiit
iBfej ptl'ss'ajid alnmt 400 feet tjeiow the
fold level. Be vent 1 companies have
been frvrmed to work these placers on
a high scale, but the Immense cost of
brluglng In sutllclent wuter ).ns made
the project appear of doubtful pruflt
k new company has recently been
to exploit this field with a nia-fht- ne
of the Itucyrus type this la
Irohably tlie very boat method an4
E. HOPKINS,
STEVEN'S RIFLES1" AND PISTOLS
St GUANTtlD TO Cr
SAFE, DURiSLE MO ACCURATE.
the favorite: rifle
ii-- r y,
(lltilct and some good inly.es will he
found In the nmny claims which have
heen idle ultiee $'Xl. Anions the many
pronertltn that will undouhtedly lie
heard from durliift the year Is the U.
S. Treasury. In the Cuchlllo ritiiKO, a
few miles to the east of Chloride,
there are llnte-s-lial- e contact dejK.stts
of lead eiirlniiiM'e und pnlenn !' rt
oopjier" iiyrltes, and there are poMsl'.ylt
lies of vry ureat rewards for mnall
'.nvestmcnts lu this dlivctlon. At ller-;iiot-
be'veen llilltiliuro and Chloride,
here is one J th.e cuo.st meadily e
mining tamps Iu Xcw I.Uiico;
uuii'.l ss jet, lint with a great future.
Is nt Kinjiwtoii, the surface has liecu
n prospei ted for silver delimits and
vr JJ.tHW.OOD has been secured. Sy.
lematio dcveloi'inent and prvVW rediic-tio- u
workt) for the utUiatlou of iowei
ores lire now needed. The low-;ru(!-
ores iii-- ehptx'i.illy uoiiceablt
T'e Most Din ct Line to
aiisas City, ht. Louis Chicnco.
Boston, New York, Philadelphia,
Denver. Omaha, St.Pail.
Ana ail iNorthern and Easte. ; r ints-
o- -
iu imiuierii tlnurtcts a mimner c'
rood Jstrilies, tietb in old and new prop
cities, are reported. The Immensely
rich pold ores fotind in tho Ivunhoe
and Km'purhi mine!?, and also In tin
Great Kepublie uroup at (Jrafton, ar
warrant enough for fi:rt!i"r heareh It
that direction A New York coinp.im
has been oraanlxcd and incorporate!'
for the purchase aud operation of tht
Itillsboro mines, amonjc which the
?csn('!ia f.Tsup pnrchafe is couiiuetei:
und short-tim- e options are held on tht
Oarfleld, McKlnlpy and oHiers. J hc
V"lck8 mice cotniiany's capital hat
heen enlarged, a new manaifer up
pointed find active dcTelopment vi!'
'!) lie lit otiler. So many favorah!.
:
- of su! progress oneocr
u i. :)., i,i p, f !,..,t Hh thy Jw ecu
JAelT to sucoecA
J.i u in!lmn, of t.e total
rt f lie tTlllslinro minus, si'
Is, SI i dollars? Pel ween tw'o inn!
and s tinarner u.PiiimH.
IIss anyone made big money at la-tn-g
la Sierra couniy? In the Kingston
Alstrlft t):e Lndy IVanKllu, Pluck Oolt,
Hi'll'oa, Superior, Comntock, Caledonia
kitugarod,' Jlrusli Heap, Uliimlii,1 Tern
lur, Vt'giulus, Key si one, CuniKTlaud
Cray Ka!e Siid a few other projicrilc
Jtad lip to Jv?i3 n H.le an ouput o:
over fight 'million miners nf silver, sob
at an averse price of t cent ic
oi tu-e- . AU of thee miue made lurji
lirotiis, from twenty per cent mi t.
flry V. itl.t t oljr'itv "1 ninety per
rt ' iii fie Lalv Fr.nktin and other
C.,..
Throrjrh Trains, Fast Time. Smooth
o
is an accurntt" r'He and puta every slmt
where you hold it. Weight fA pounds.
Made in three calibers
.'2, .2. and
Khu Fire.
pmci:
Ho. 17, P!a n SthU, . . $5.00
No. 18, Trgr Sighti, . . 8.50
Where fliese riilea are not carried in
stock by dealers we will s.'tut, express
pretA-ii- on reoeipt of uit. Send stamp
for cataloi; cotepiele line
and containing valuable information to
slioot?rs.'
The J, Stetek Anas tta Tc:i Cd.
f. 0. Bo'. , tHXCPEI FAUS, KASS.
11 ins.
Elegant Pullman Palace Sleepers on all thrcuRh trsir.
Daily Tourist Skcpirg Cars to Kansas City anci. Chicag
All trains not having dinirrr ears step for n:en!s at
fu--- Srrta To Hr.n-r- y Vt cs. Full ir.fo.-nu- l io- - dt
t.ily liirnih( il , on applxat on.
W. ii 15UOW.N, 1). V. ti l'.A., El Paso, Texas
( f i
e f.e
e.'.t
i u ;
Compel
at i;to!it
:bu :;klL--
